Risk assessment for COVID secure funeral homes for visitors and colleagues –
Loca%on: Shires
Letchworth

Descrip%on of
space

Steps taken to control the risk of
COVID-19 transmission

Available
resources

Access / exit from
building

Front door:
Narrow doorway

-Wait and allow %me and space
for people to enter / exit with
suﬃcient space.
-Stagger arrival / departure %mes.
-Sani%se door furniture between
visits

-Hand sani%ser
dispenser in
recep%on area.

Recep%on area

Large enough only
for maximum of 2
visitors from the
same household
only

-Visitors cannot approach desk.
-Only 1 visitor can sit at 2m
distance, so would move to
arrangement room.
-Relevant signage displayed on the
desk.
-Bin regularly emp%ed
-Ask everyone who visits if they
are displaying symptoms of
COVID-19. If they are, they cannot
enter.

-Hand sani%ser
-Surface
disinfectant
wipes
-An%-bac spray
-Disposable
%ssues
Face Coverings

Arranging/mee%ng
Visi%ng room /
Chapel of rest room

Large enough only
for a maximum of
3 people to
maintain 2m
distance (just
about) if 2 visitors
are from same
household

Follow the guidance on hand
washing and hygiene.

Hand gel /
sani%ser

Do not shake hands, hug or
otherwise make physical contact
with visitors.
Maintain 2m social distancing.

Tissues
Disposable face
coverings

No more than 2 visitors (who must An%- Bac Spray
be from the same household) to
enter the room.
Signage
Appropriate use of PPE and
display signs to remind colleagues
& visitors of social distancing
guidance.
Surfaces wiped down with An%Bac Spray aYer mee%ngs have
ﬁnished speciﬁc a[en%on to
surfaces such as wood or metal.

Welfare facility /
kitchen area /Toilet

Only room for 1
person

-Room is behind desk so would
move for people to pass safely

-Towels only at
the moment
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•

Marker for the ﬂoor showing 2m from the recep%on desk. Example -

•

Catch it, bin it, kill it signs for the mee%ng rooms. Example-

•

Social distancing reminder signs (in plas%c holders) for public areas. Example -

